The effect of activation of macrophages on the advancement of experimental lung emphysema.
Experiments were carried out on 68 Wistar rats of both sexes. Five s.c. injections of BCG vaccine (once a week) were applied as macrophage mobilizing and activating agent. Papain or physiological saline was given once intratracheally after the 3rd dose of BCG. 4 weeks after the latter substances had been administered the animals were sacrificed. The lungs and the pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM) were examined using histological and morphometric techniques; SEM and TEM were applied for assessing ultrastructure of PAM and lung sections. In rats given BCG the number of PAM was increased, and their morphological features showed enhanced activity. In these animals the aggravated emphysematous changes induced by papain should be ascribed to the cumulation of PAM and their increased activity in the lungs.